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ABSTRACT 

Many dental materials have been 

marketed locally in the last few years. The 

dentist should understand the selection pri-

nciples that based on scientific tests to 

choose the product. 

Dental amalgam alloy is one of the 

dental materials that used in restorative 

dentistry for restoration decayed teeth. 

The primary objective of the study is 

to examine the lathe–cut Iraqi dental 

amalgam alloy (Al–Rafidain) microscopi-

cally. The examination of alloy powder 

particles shape was made with transmitted 

light microscope using “Taha Indicator” 

instead of reflected light microscope or 

electron microscope. 

The results showed that the examina-

tion with transmitted light microscope by 

using “Taha Indicator” give obvious and 

clear image of the alloy powder particles 

and also showed that Al–Rafidain amal-

gam alloy powder has large and irregular 

shape particles that may give inferior 

physical properties to the product, so more 

evaluation and examination by other rela-

ted tests may be needed. 

Key Words: Microscopic examination, 

Taha Indicator, dental amalgam, lathe–cut. 

 الخالصة
لقد أنتجت الكثير  نرؼ الارؽال الدر يق  ت ردنت   لر  
األسرررؽاال  رررنو الدررر ؽا  القضيضرررق الايرررريق  ذررر     يررر   
فعضرررر    يرررر  األسرررر يا أا ختيررررػ ن رررريل  ا تيرررري  الاررررؽال 

يررررق ا تيرررري  اف رررر  الدرررر يق القيعاررررق اضرررر  ا ت رررري ا  اضا
 ن تج.

نضغرررررررػ  رررررررا  نرررررررد  الارررررررؽال الدررررررر يق األ ا نررررررريل  
الادررررررتخدنق فررررررا العررررررنا التحتعررررررا لاعيلجررررررق األسرررررر يا 

 الادؽسق  تالا خؽ  .
نضغرػ األ اسق  ؽ التحص الاجي ي لا رتج  دف الد

الع ا ا ) ال افديؼ ( بؽاسطق الاجي  ال ؽعا اااتيريلي 
ؽء  يسررررررتعايو    ي ررررررن  ررررررض   برررررردا نررررررؼ نجيرررررر  ال رررررر

 الا ع س أت الاجي  اإللكت تنا.
أظيررررر   ال تررررريعج أا التحرررررص الاجيررررر ي بؽاسرررررطق 
 الاجيرر  ال ررؽعا اااتيرريلي  يسررتعايو     ي ررن  رررض  

نضغررررػ ت رررر لغ األأاطررر   ررررؽ  تارررررحق لذرررر     عيرررري  
 ينرت   ير   ال افرديؼ أظي   أا   عيي  ندحؽال أنضغػ  

تغيررر  ن   ررررق تالترررا  ررررد  عطررررا  رررتي  في  يعيررررق نتدنيررررق 
نيررري  رررد  حتررريا  لررر  الا  رررد نرررؼ التحرررص فإلررر لغ    رررتجلضا

 تالتقييػ بؽاسطق ا ت ي ا  أ   .

 
 

 

INTRODUCTION 
Many dental materials have been 

developed and marketed locally in the last 

few years. To aid the practitioners and 

dentists to choose the best products for 

certain treatment, the dentist should under-

stand the fundamental and principles of 

selection of these materials. These princi-

ples should be based on the scientific tests 

and examination.
(1–4)

 One of these exam-
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inations is microscopic test to examine the 

powder particles shape. 

Dental amalgam is one of the most 

widely used materials in conservative den-

tistry as a restorative material for rest-

oration decayed teeth. Dental amalgam 

produced from dental amalgam alloy po-

wder that mixed with mercury.
(2,4–6)

 

Traditional dental amalgam alloys 

come as either lathe–cut or atomized  (sph-

erical) particles. Alloy may also be sup-

plied as mixture of lathe–cut and spherical 

particles as shown in Figure (1).
(1,4–7 )

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure (1): Different alloy particles shape
(4) 

 

 

Dental amalgam alloy particle shape, 

size and composition determine the proper-

ties of the amalgam; so formulation has 

been adjusted to improve their physical 

properties and preparation design taking 

maximum advantage of inherent properties 

and limitation of the materials. 

The primary objective of the study is 

to evaluate a lathe–cut Iraqi–product den-

tal amalgam alloy microscopically with tr-

ansmitted light microscope by using “Taha 

Indicator” (which is a transparent fluid oil, 

used as a lubricant for sewing machine; 

chemically is one of the saturated cyclic 

hydrocarbons which is relatively inert, 

don’t react with most of common acids, 

bases or oxidizing or reducing agents),
(8–9)

 

and compare its particles shape and size 

with other types of spherical dental amal-

gam alloy products microscopically. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHOD 
The dental amalgam alloys that were 

examined microscopically in this study are 

Al–Rafidain (71% silver tin, Lathe–cut 

alloy, Al–Zahra Dent Lab. Iraq), spherical 

alloy Vivacap (Vivadent, Ets, FL–9494  

Schaan/Liechtenstein) and  Admixed dent-

al amalgam alloy (mixture of spherical and 

Lathe–cut shape particles) Aristaloy 21 

(Engelhard–Clal. Chessington, Surrey 

KT9 1TD, England).  

The specimens were prepared by 

mixing 1 mg of the dental amalgam alloy 

powder with drop of “Taha Indicator” on 

glass slide, then covered with cover slide 

and examined under a transmitted light 

mi-croscope at (×400).
(9,10) 
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The specimens were examined and 

photographed with photomicrograph micr-

oscope (Olympus BH2, Japan).  
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The results of microscopical exam-

ination with transmitted light microscope 

by using “Taha Indicator” gave clear and 

obvious images of the examined speci-

mens of the different types of dental 

amalgam alloys which reveal the different 

powder particles shape that give benefit to 

differentiate and compare between the 

different types of amalgam alloys by this 

easy and fast microscopic test with low 

cost in comparison with other complicated 

and expensive microscopic method and 

instruments like reflected microscope and  

electron microscope and  this results agre-

ed with the findings of other studies.
(9–11)

  

The result of the microscopic exam-

ination of Al–Rafidain lathe–cut alloy 

revealed a large irregular–shape particles 

as shown in Figure (2). The small spheri-

cal shape of the powder particles of 

Vivacap is shown in Figure (3). This result 

agreed with the findings of other stud-

ies.
(2–4)

  While  Figure  (4)  shows  the  

particles  shape of Aristaloy 21 dental am-

algam alloy which  are numerous small 

spherical particles mixed with few number 

of rod like particles. The two particle types 

present in the admixed dental amalgam 

alloys separated during storage of the 

pow-der.
(7)

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure (4): Aristaloy 21 alloy  (×400). 

Mixed spherical and lathe–cut particles 

 
The results showed that Al–Rafidain 

alloy has irregular shape particles, larger 

in size than the other two tested products. 

The large lathe–cut irregular shape part-

icles of the alloy need more mercury for 

amalgamation than small spherical parti-

cles alloy because that the spherical parti-

cles of alloy have a smaller surface area 

per volume than do the large lathe–cut 

alloy; so amalgam with a high mercury 

content have inferior physical properties, 

like more creep, high setting expansion 

that cause unsupported amalgam protrudes 

from the margin of the cavity and lead to 

 

Figure (2): Al–Rafidain alloy (×400). 

Large irregular lathe–cut particles  

 

Figure (3): Vivacap alloy (×400). 

Small spherical particles  
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marginal leakage as a main disadvantage 

of the amalgam restoration,
(2, 5, 12, 13)

 lower 

value of strength, and  also the larger 

particles during carving may be pulled out 

of the matrix that producing a rough 

surface. Such surface is more susceptible 

to corrosion than a smooth surface.
(3,4) 

The 

trend in amalgam technique favor the use 

of small average particle size and  many 

alloy powder are formulated by mixing 

particles of varying size or even shape to 

increase the packing efficiency of alloy 

and  reduce the amount of mercury requir-

ed to produce  a workable mix.
(2–4)

 So, Al–

Rafidain product may has an inferior 

physical properties and need more evalua-

tion and examination that aids to improve 

its properties. 

So that the dentists should depend on 

a scientific methods of evaluation and 

examination like the microscopic 

examina-tion and other related tests to 

select the proper products, and to get a 

maximum advantages of the materials.     
 

 

CONCLUSIONS 
Microscopic examination of the pow-

der particles shape of the dental amalgam 

alloys with transmitted light microscope 

by using “Taha Indicator” give obvious 

and clear image of the different types. 

The microscopic examination reveal-

ed that the Iraqi–product (Al–Rafidain) 

dental amalgam alloy has large and irregu-

lar shape powder particles and this might 

produce amalgam with inferior physical 

properties. 

Al–Rafidain alloy need more exam-

ination and evaluation by other related 

tests that could be aid to improve its pro-

perties and efficiency. 
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